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To the Editor: zygous for all markers tested, and the child inherited
only one allele for each marker, resulting in homozygos-We read with great interest the recent report by Bernas-
coni et al. (1996) describing a case of maternal isodi- ity for both chromosome arms, consistent with isochro-
mosomes. The ﬁnding of true isochromosomes in oursomy 2 due to the de novo inheritance of two isochromo-
somes for chromosome 2. We recently identiﬁed an case and in that reported by Bernasconi et al. (1996)
most likely formed through misdivision of the centro-additional case of maternal isodisomy 2 also caused by
the de novo inheritance of two isochromosomes for mere in a monosomy-2 conceptus. Other possibilities, as
discussed elsewhere (Bernasconi et al. 1996), also exist.chromosome 2. However, in our case, the child has some
signiﬁcant features that are in common with recently In sharp contrast to the case presented by Bernasconi
et al., in which there were no apparent phenotypic ab-reported cases of maternal disomy 2 (Bernard et al.
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cases, the clinical impact of maternal disomy 2 and pla-
cental mosaicism for trisomy 2 can be delineated.
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1996; present study) are not contributed by or inﬂu-
To the Editor:enced by the maternal UPD. However, the common fea-
tures of IUGR, oligohydramnios/anhydramnios, pulmo- The nonrecombining portion of the human Y chromo-
some has become an important tool for evolutionarynary dysplasia/hypoplasia, and hypospadias suggest the
possibility of an underlying etiology. Cases identiﬁed studies (Hammer and Zegura, 1996). Its exclusive pater-
nal inheritance and lack of recombination with the Xwith placental mosaicism for trisomy 2 and/or maternal
UPD 2 should be assessed prenatally for oligohydram- chromosome preserve a unique record of mutational
events from previous generations. Mutational changesnios and IUGR and postnatally for hypospadias, bron-
chopulmonary dysplasia, and growth retardation. that have occurred a single time in human evolution can
be used to construct bifurcating haplotype trees thatThrough identiﬁcation and assessment of additional
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